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New G. I. Bill Makes
Tutoring Avlailable

GI Bill students with academic problems 'can get Veterans
Administration financed tutoring more easily under the pro
visions of a law that became effective October 24.
The new law (PL-92-540), which also increased educa
tional benefits, 11emoved the requirement that a student must
be faili ng a course/to be eligible
1 for a VA-,Paid tutor. It also made up to $50 for each month or por
t,utoring available for the first tion of a month they tut0red, up
time to wives, wi dows and chil- to a maxhn um of nine months.
dren studying under the agency 's
Under the new law, however,
Dependents' Educati on al Assist
VA pays tuto:rs for the actual time
ance program.
they tutor, up to a maximum of
Tutori al assistance ,first be $50 a month. Thi s tends to
came available in March 1970 un
"stretch" tutori ai benefi ts whic:h
der Public Law 91-219. It was de eligible persons may continue to
si gned for veterans and service use until a total of $450 i s exmen studying on a half-time or hausted.
/
more basi s at post secondary level
Neither law charges tutorial as
who needed help in passin g sistance .against the veteran's
courses essential to thei r pro·
basic
educational
entitlement
grams of education.
eaPn ed during mili tary service,
For this help, VA pai d _tutors VA officials pointed ·out.

"r
rour M-ore ·v
,/ears ,,
LIBERATION News Service

(Ed:itor's note: All the italicized quotes in the following
article are taken from ci pre-eiection interview with Nixon
printed in Uie Washin@ton S-ubr--N.ews, and- released ,the day
after the election.)
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Announce m e nts
1

Accounting Move·

The Accounting Society of
fice has moved_ to Room 306-A
in the Main building.

Orientation Meeting

The On-Campus Orientation
Meeting for any June/August
graduates and M:RA Candi
dates interested in participat
ing in next term's Rec;ruiting
Program, will be on Decem
ber, 7, 1972 at 12 Noon in
Rodm 4 North.

I

Precious Stones

The Chemistry Department
is sponsoring an illu'strated
Lecture on Preci0us Stones in
Room 803-5, Main Bldg., 12
noon, Tuesday, Dec. 5.
Lecture will be given by
M. J. Rothstein of the Amer
ican Museum of Natura,] History.

Council of C�ub
Presidents

The Council' of Club Presi
den'ts will meet' on Monday,
Decembe1· 11, a-t 9-fl,5- P.M. in.
Room 411. All clubs are
strongly urged to send a rep
resentative to this meeting.
Student Council's action on
the membership of the Fees
Committee will be one of the
towics brought up for discus
sion.

NEW YORK (LNS) - Watching the television on Elec
tion Night, 1972 was- a -truly ambivalent struggle - it_ was
nauseating to sit through, bl.it
somehow; fo'f those who couldn 't those cries and the accompanyipg'
quirte accept the faet that Ni xon bleacher-stompi1ng sh0ok the hHge
was going to win, it was hard to hall. But the atmosphere was more
turn i-t off. But the newscasters of ' an apple-pie-high-school-foot
were calling it a landsli ke victory ball-cheering-secti on gone beserk;
by 7 P.M. - way before most of obnoxious, but sort of silly. Now
the nation's polls had even closed the FOUR MORE YEARS, selfThe Department of Mathe
_ and by 11 P .M., George Mc righteous, arrog�nt, an·d insi stent,
Govern conceded defeat.
was harsher, and the four-fingered matics has revised the math
Nixon
Minutes later Richard
salute more stiff-armed and pre ematical remedial sequence,
appeared befo�e the American ci se. One wonders how Nixon and effective Spring 1973. The
people from the Oval Room of the company see the. striking re
courses formerly numbered Math
Whi te House. Many historic things semblance to the German "Sieg 53, Math 61, Math 6i\ and Math
he
room
this
happened.
in
have
Heil" of forty years ago.
63 will no longer be given to day
rewinded 1!1S, and this evening was
It was hard to know just what sessi on students. They will be re
yet another one. He had no kard emotion to succumb to - depres placed by a two semester mod
feelings abol!lt the campaign , and sion, an ger, fear, or .a sickenin g ular sequence - Math 0,1, Math
'remarked rather ominously, that combination of the three. "Reac 0.2, Math 0.3, and Math 0.4.
winning was not enough. The im tions, here ranged from 'I think
Day and evenin g studen ts pre
portan t thin g was what you did I'll get my hair cut,' " reported sently enrolled in the remedial se
with your victory.
one San Di ego activi st, "to- 'I'm quence will be placed by their ln
"I honestly beLieve that Gov goin g downtown to get my pass- · structors in the proper module for
ernment in Washington is too big port tomorrow.' But seriously,
next se�ester; they will be noti
and too· expensive ... There are people here are pretty, down."
fied of thi s assignmen t by mail
certain areas for exampLe, Like in
One young man who works in prior to registration. (Eveni ng
the fieLd of narcotics, crime, Law an electrical components factory session students who successfuilly
enforcement, SociaL Security, etc., in Cleveland, reported that a complete Math' 6 2 this semester
where you cannot make cuts .. - young co-worker came to work will be assigned to Math 63 in the
When I speak of Defense in teri:ns the day aHer the election with a Spring - the last time this coui:se
of the hardware of Defense, in homemade- paper button pinned to will be offered.)
terms of the miLitary personneL in hi s shirt that said, "He's Not My
All stude'rits with less than 2½
Defense, the cuts that can be Presi dent."
years of high school mathemati cs
"What I think we have to do who expect to enroll for remedial
made are certainLy minimaL.
"But there are other areas is not simply to reinstm in Amer courses next semester and who
where you can. That includes the icans a pride in country, a major are not in the remedial program
new agencies - HUD (Housing ity of the Americans do have a thi s semester will be forced to
and Urban DeveLopment), HEW pride in country. You see how take the en tire remedial sequence,
(Health, Education, and Welfare), they respond, but they must not starting with Math 0.1-0.2, 'unless
do it on bLind faith ... We want
th
e
t
ina
Transportation . .."
�
An hour or so later, Nixon and them to know why this country is
��s :x:�:�;;J� ::i b
¥ice President Agn ew, both smug right. Now, taking the foreign given Decembe'r 14, 1972 at 1 2- 2
with vi ctory, spoke before a crowd fieLd, we want to make the Amer P. M. for day session studen ts and
of supporters. An historic land ican people feeL proud of their at 4-6· P.M: for eve�ing session stu
slide, they said; a mandate from country's roLe in the foreign fieLd." dents in Room 4 North of the 23rd
"The Vietnamese laughed when Street building_ Application, forms
the people. Over all their words
was the familiar roar of · "FOUR we asked them about the elec- for this examin ation , as well as
MORE YEARS, FOUR MORE tion,'' sai d Susan Miller, who sample questions, are available in
alon g with five other anti-war ac the Mathematics Department of
YEARS."
At the Republi can Conven tion tivists, spent election day in Hanoi. fices, Room 1510 at 23rd St. and
(Cantinued on Page 3)
Room 703 at 50th St.
this August on Miami Beach,

Math Changes
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flellnian Addresses
Accounting Society
By Arthur Lawri,e

'!'.he Accounting Socrety meets ·every second Tuesday at
5:10 P.M. at Oak ,Lounge in the Student Center. On Tuesday,
November ·14, it met, 50 strong, with a couple of speakers. Mr.
Lieberman, its mentor, is always present to provide the per
sonal rapport between faculty and student body. He comes
forth with the latest "inside dope"
about the Accounting Profession,
Calculus, minus Trig, let alone
and he i s a mine of information Statistics 450 which goes beyond
on where, what, how to get this the Introduction to cover busi
or that about accoun ting as· a ness de�ision-making. And thi s
field of endeavor and career. p,raiseworthy objective wi ll come
There i s a true spirit of camara
about partly through the addition
deri e between him and the stu rof new faculty whose selection
dents assembled for the occasi on. Dr. Mellman consid�rs his most
He also urges students to help importan t task.
themselves to the feast prepared
The next meetin g of the Ac
1
for the occasion, and the result counti ng qociety takes place on
·
is a kind of picnic atmosphere.
December 12th, and the speake� on
Professor
Mart�
Mellman , the agenda is Professor Kindman
chairman of the Accountancy De also of Baruch's Accoun tancy
partment, gave us an idea of what Department. But we are being
was on his mind and in his plans anticipatory. We plan to give you
now that he was the new depart
the "low down" on this great oc
men tal chairman, First of all, he casion well ahead of ti me in The
wen t about decentralizing its con  Reporter s9 you c0uld get first
trols and assigned some of its hand informati on on what is go
areas to individual faculty mem in g on in the accounting world.
bers. Thus, Dr. Dyckman was as Perhaps the juiciest part of any
signed the role of overseein g the meeti ng is the gathering which
tax courses while Dr. Bernstein takes place around the speaker
was asked to take under his wing immediately after the official pre
tne care of courses 203-204 which sentation-since "thi curious a;_:;-·
are the foundation stones of th,e eager to obtain just a little more
whole accoun tin g and CPA struc
from the speaker who is a store
ture. Talking of structure, Dr. house of wisdom about the pro
Mellman plann ed to enlarge the fessi on and academic potentiali 
scope of the Departmen t by but
ties.
tressing · the mathemati cal end
On e bit of data provided i s that
thereof so that the accoun tant the DepaFtment of Acdountancy
who wi ll ,emerge from Baruch has been made roomier and more
College will acquire a reputation welcoming in i ts new quarters on
of scholarshjp unequalled else
the twelfth floor of 315 Park
whe1·e. He had in mind addin g re
Aven ue South, corner of 24th
quired courses in Finite Math and Street.

·PLAYRADS
presents

James Goldman's Award Winning Play

.

tn

Winter.

Performances will be given on

December 6, 7, 8
at 8 p.m.
in the

Baruch Auditorium

( 23rd Street and Lexington Avenue)

ADMISSION IS FREE
Tickets are available in the Student Center
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Letters to· lhe Editor
1

Dear Reporter,
start off by alienating their
I've Been Reading the "Run strongest potential allies." It is
ning" battle between your staff my contention that this statement
and members of Stud1mt Council. requires clarification, as to who
Although I am not a member of are these "po�ential allies" that
council, I am extremely interested
you refer to. You have also ipl
in what has been happening.
plied "political action of some
There are, however, several things members of 'student Council."
I don't understand.
.Just what do you mean by that??
1. Did the editor-emeritus dis
The issue regarding the vague
rup council's meeting by abusive ness of the Constitution on the
language, cursing and yelling? If Fees Committee and its member
so, why hasn't your staff ad ship, was brought up to the at
dresed this fact, and why hasn't tention of Pauline Black, Presi
he apologized?
dent, by me. She in turn present
2. Was Ms. .Jackson asked if she ed i1; to Council, who discussed it
was a club president? If she was at great length; a vote was taken
asked, did she lie? Was it on a and it was the decision of Coun
council rooster that she was Pres. cil that an additional member
of another organization Maybe from· the Council of Club Pres1� .
she assumed everyone knew and dents was _not needed, since one
of the five elected members met
didn't mean to be misleading.
3. Why do you call this action this requirement.
As a member of C_ouncil, I
political when Ms. .Jackson says
fees Committee's allocations were deeply resent the hints of intimid
not.
ation ih your editorials. I refuse
4. Most important,_ you seem to to' be coerced into following pat
want to keep the battle going. Ms. terns. set by former Councils just
Black and especially Ms .Jackson II>ecause your staff feels this is the
asked that you stop the bickering thing to do. Your staff has al
and get down to helping students i:eady shown Council discourtesy
which was what you were elected and contempt, in the p�rson of
to do, why don't you?
Mr. Neufeld who conducted him
If you people get as charged-up self in a very disgraceful manner
to help the Baruchians as· you do ·at one of our meetings.
toward each other, we students
Our Student Council, along with
will surely benefit.
the Fees Committee, is really
Jerry Michel st�iving Jor the betterment of all
EveniRg Session students. Funds
Mr. Michel,
Whether or not I used abusive were allocated in a fair manner
language is not important, the and with the interest of all Baruch
principle involved is. Ms.. .Jackson students in mind.
It seems as though you are a
only explained why her name was
different on two rosters after the perennial complainer. You are
fact. Whether the fees allocations abusing your position as Editor of
were political or not is not the The Reporter to serve your own
point. The point is that the inde personal causes, and to instigate
pei;,.dence of the Fees Committee and cause ill-feelings between
is at stake. Your last poin( hurts Council and the sti:ident body,
Let us not forget that this is a
the most. We on this newspaper
have been fighting for student new Council, with new ideas and
new
blood. Your i�timidations and
unity for a long time. We realize
that any divisions slffiOngst us will your persdnal vendettas will serve
weaken our position with the ad no useful purpose. Let us not for
ministration. It is not we who are get, that as Editor of The Repor
causing disunity, but Student ter, you shot1ld give the student
Council. We will not sit by while body all the facts, not just the
Student Council abuses its author ones appealing to you. Let us not
forget, that as a Council member,
ity, and disunites the students.
Tom Neufeld it is your duty to work on behalf
of all Baruch students, not
against them.
Dear Mrs. Neufeld:
May I suggest to you that you
I would very much Hke to com
ment on your Nov. 13th editorial put your grudges aside and get
and on your Editor's reply of Nov. to work with Council, not against
2'0th. It is my sincere hope that it. You know the old saying
my comments throw some '· light "SHAPE UP or SHIP OUT".
Sincerely,
on the issue about the Constitu
Elisa Sindab
tion and the Fees Committee, and
also that they serve' to clarify
Dear Editor:
some of your statements.
Why you are trying to fo, rce this
On the Nov. 13th editorial you
stated that "Council should not into a personal issue between you
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....were it left to me to decide whether we should have a
government w-ithout newspapers, or newspapers without a
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and I escapes me but I will an
swer the inquiries raised by ytu.
Please note that I am speaking
for Pauline Black and this letter
is not to be construed to repre
sent the Stude:q.t Council_ I serv,e.
To ask why the, previous Con
stitution Committee did not pro
pose any amendments does �ot by
any means indicate any solution
for the dilemma at hand. Further
more, even if the committee had
proposed amendments there is no
evidence that they would have
addressed themselves to the area
in question.
I find your assumption as to
why I did not propose any amend
ments amusing but' to set the
record straight, let me give 'y0u
the facts. The reason why no
amendments were made is be
cause there was no committee.
Although I was appointed chair
woman of !he committee, other
council members did not wish to
serve on this committee because
of previous comments and there
were other priorities established
by that Council which were more
important to that Council. In addi
tion, I was only one member of
that committee and Council re
quested that I work in other areas.
You made mention of the fact
that I was President of Couneil
previously and that that Council
was the same Council which set
the precedent in question. How
ever, what you failed to mention
was that at the same time I pre
sided over Council 2 years ago
was also the first time for the
Constitution to be used as a work
ing doc\llllent. The CotlFlcil of 2
· years ago felt it understood that
new document and invariably it
took actions in accordance.
Somewhere along the line you
have managed to get your facts
twisted. You have made the pre
posterous assumption that what
was previously written reflected
my personal opinion. And based
on this assumption you have made
allegations directed at me. You
are wrong. I have been, merely, ,
carrying out the responsibilities of
my office which includes being
the spokeswoman for Student
Council. Thank you for your flat
tery but it is Student Council as
a group that makes all final decis
ions not I.
Although you may persist .in
your a\tempts to get me involved
in your personal vendetta, it takes
two to play the game and I'm not
playing.
Pauline Black

MCAT-DAT-GRE
LSAT-AJGSB
OCAI
NAT'L. BOS.

• Preparation for tests req uired for
admission to graduate and profes·
sional schools
• Six and twelve session courses
• Small groups

• V.oluniinous material for home study·
prepared by experts in each field.

• Lesson schedule can be tailored to
meet individual needs. Lessons
can be spread over a period of
several months to a year, or �r
out of town students, a period
f
�
�
;-:�r f or review of p ast
.g p
lessons via tape at the center

Special Compact Courses during
Weekends - Intersessions
Summer Sessions
STANLEY H. KAPLAN
EDUCATIONAL CENTER LTD.
1675Ea-s116thS1,"1 Brooklvn,N.Y

(212) 336-5300
OAVS(��:�,:�::.:os

.9'-

:::.

F!l

�

�-

Branches in Major Cities in U.S.A.
Tht Tuluri�School wilh the Nationwide Rtpulolion
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Poets Corner

I
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I lost her
long before I found her·,
long before I kissed her
and held her gently
against my immaturity
while I whispered
my song of love to her.
She came from God's country
where the land is still respected
and the clouds are not man-made.
She spoke with simplicity and hop7sty
which made me su�pect her,
for I had known little honesty
and had no use for simplicity.
I lost her
long before I found her,
long before we moved
to the land of Man's progress·
and. the tall buildings
that reached for the sky
but touched only smog. 1
She smiled her smile of love
. but her eyes ·betrayed her,
and I knew she longed
to be back with ,her people
and the clear streams that ran.
from tall, majestic mountains
through gFeen, spacious valleys.
I lost her
long before I found her,
long before her tears
found their way into my life,
and the silence between us
became the order of the day
and our company at night.
I lost her
Jong before I found her,
long before I came to realize
that after all these years, '
after all the wealth I've gained,
I had lost my greatest asset
the ability to love.

Louis CeyJeda

iryntth tqr .Atnm

Our senses perceive a world
Which in reality does not exist.
We are but sleepwalkers
Beguiled by images
Whose fleeting nature
We can never really comprehend,
A dream filled with absurdities
In which trillions of particles
Swirling through vast and empty space
Play little tricks on us,
To tell us that reality exists,
And truth. is truth,
And we are real God, what a cruel hoax
To play on fools and dreamers
Such as us.
I

Alf1·ed Oharasz

®ur Niglµ in 411

I must ask myself why all of this madness? Since 5 pm,
have been standing here wondering what insanity has
brought me to question the place of work that I have been
elected to us � all of the stills , endo :,ived with since birth. I sit ,
I see, and qmte frankly, I don t believe. Qeeeee ...w'eeeee .. .
deeeee . . . Why, you may ask: please ask, ... no wait ...
don't a�k , )et m� tell you..At this point you may think that
somethmg 1s amiss somethmg astra y, something mis typeddd.
Ah ha; but no; you are the one that is mis tal<en for all this
all of the above is perfect, all is normal, I am in r�om 411 thi�
is all normal!

Richard Rodriguez
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On-Campus Recruiting
For Spring, 1972
Any senior graduating in June/ August 1973 a�d M.B.A.
candidates who wish to participate in the program must reg

i.ster with the Placement Office (Room 102, 24th Street An
nex) between November 27 and December 5.
Date
Tiles., Feb. 13

Wed., Feb." 14
Fri., Feb. 16

Tues., Feb. 20

Wed., Feb. 21

Thurs., Feb. 22
Fri., Feb. 23

Mon., Feb. 26

TUes., Feb.. 2'7

Wed., Feb. 28

Thurs., Mar. 1
-Fri., Mar. 2

Mop.., Mar. 5 _
Tues., Mar.. 6

Wed., Mar. '7

Fri., Mar. 9

,----.

Mon., Mar. 12

Tues., Mar. 13

Wed., Mar. 14

Fri., Mar. 16
Mon., Mar. 19
Wed., Mar. 21
Fri,,Mar. 23
Tues., Mar. 27
Wed., Mar. 28
Fii., Mar. 30
Mon., April 2

N ame of Firm or Agency
Arthur Andersen, CPA
l?ankers Trust
R. H. Donnelley Corporation
Girnbels
U.S. General Accounting Office

Arthur Andersen CPA (sec0nd visit)
Seidman & Sei�an, CPA
U.S. Social Security

Haskins & Sells, CPA
Lybrand, Ross Br0s. & Montgomery, CPA
Main LaFrentz, CPA
Cone Mills Marketing

David Berdon & Company, CPA
Eisner & Lubin, CPA
Oppenheim, Appel & Dixon, CPA
Metropolitan Life Insurance
U.S. Federal Communications Commission

Alexander Grant, CPA
.:[. K. Lasser, CPA
, S. D. Leidesd0rf, CPA
Alexander's Department Store

,

I

s._ D. Leidesdorf, �PA (second vistt)
Aronson & Oresman, CPA
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell, CPA
N.Y.C. Department of Personnel
United Merchants & Manufacturers
Price Waterh0use, CPA
Schlossberg, Sage & Company, CPA
Blue Cross
Manufacturers Hanover Trust Bank
U.S. Regi0nal Administration of National Banks
Richard A. Eisner, GPA
<;:I'arence Rainess, CPA
Rothstein, Harrow; & Conti, CPA
Ftrst National City Bank
Harr.is, Kerr, Forster, CPA
Laventhol, ,Krekstei,n, Horwath & Horwath, CPA
Simonoff, Peyser & Citrin, CPA
Blue Shield
Peace Corps ActioR/Vista
O�penheirn, Appel &,Dixon, CPA (second visit)
Dou,bleday & Company, Inc.
Anchin, Block & i\nchin, CPA
Eisner & Lubin, CPA (second visit)
General Foods
N.Y.S. Department of Taxation & Finance
Navy Resale System Office
Texaco Inc.
U.S. Department of Labor
Xerox Corporation
Fred Landau, & Company, CPA
Arthur Young & Company, CPA
.Allstate
Texfi
Brout Isaacs & Company, CPA
Burdman & Cranstoun, Penney & Company, CPA
Kenneth Leventhol, CPA
D0yle, Dane,,Bernb,ich
New York Life Insurance
Aetna Life InsuraRce
Penn Mutual Life Insurance
U.S. Internal Rev�nue Serv-ice
Mobil
National Association of Securities Dealers
N.Y.S. Department of Audit and Control
Rite Aid
Ernst & Ernst, CPA
(
I
Johnson, Atwater, CPA
Con Edison
(:)hrbach's Inc.
Druckman & Hill, CPA
Abraham & Straus
Bloomingdale's Department Store
Columbia Broadcasting· System
Morgan Guarantee Trust
N.Y.S. Insurance Department
Loeb & Troper, CPA
Westheimer, Fine, Berger, CPA
· Zayre Corporation
County of Westchester
Singer
Kaufman & Mendelsohn, CPA
Home Life Insurance
Northwest Mutual Life Insurance
Matt Jaffe Associates Ltd.
. \\
Burroughs Corporation
Burroughs Wellcome Company
stern Brothers
U.S. Air Force

, "r
- rour M-ore ,vears ,,

(Continued from Page' 1)
"It was as if to say, 'Oh you poor
Americans, what are you going to
do?' They expected that Nixon
would win and wanted to know if
we were surprised or had expected otherwise.
"They very much want the
peace agreemem.t signed," she c0ntinued, "and see two possibilities
- either they will be signed or
they won't. But the issue is not
a cl0sed one for them."
Essentially most people on' the
left saw the '72 elections in terms
of "Vote No To The War, Vote No
To Nixon," with the knowledge
that a potentially effective way to
do that was to vote for McGovern.
There was no new-found belief or
faith in the electoral prpcess or
in American politicians. And there
was mo 'c0nfusion about whether
McGovern is a radical. Clearly,
he isn't. But he was wihling to end
the war· on the Vietnamese, terms
and that seemed reason enough
to v.ote for him.
"We· have passed through a very
great spiritual crisis in th'is coun,
try · - during the
!ate '60s, the

- war in Vietnam by many was
b!amed for it 'totaHy. It was on!y
part of the problem ana in many

cases it was only an excuse rather
than. a reason. But we. saw a
breakdown in frankly wh-at I ca!l
the leadership class •of this coun,
try · · ·
"For example,., the enormous
movement toward permissiveness
which · lea to the escalation in
crime, the escalation in drugs in
. this country, all of this came as a
result of those of us who basically
have a r�sponsibility of leadership
not recognizing that above every,
thing else you m-ii.St nor weaken a
people's character."

Page Three

elections.
Others ternper�d his enthusiasm
by asserting that some people
were driven to vote for McGovern
to give Nixon another chance; be- simply because their hatred Jlor
lieved he was doing "the best he Nixon was so great, and that they
could.
really didn't like McGovern either.
Strangely enough for such a But in this election, good· healthy
landslide vote, many voters j0im.ed hatred -for Nix0n was nothing to
McGovern supporters in a. hearty sniff at.
dislike for the incumbent presi,
But where do we go from here?
dent. "He's 'the lesser of two More of the same opposition to
exil s," people w.e e often heard to Nixon, only better, most people
7
say._ One morning a few. days be seem to be saying in the first few
fore the election, in a New York days after the election.
City coffe shop, an older woman
"As V'ietnam'ese," said one memlooked at a pictw-e of Nixom. in ' ber of the Vietnamese Students
the newspaper and said ominous, Association of the United States,
ly, staring out over her coffee who lives in Cambridge, Mass,
s
t much of that "we try to get information about
;:��- 7':::� � �: :,,,
t i
Vietnam out to the U.S. 'public.
Combine these voters with tho�e That won't change now." He said
who, Anthony Lewis of the New that Nix0n would probably not
York Times says, hold to "that . sign the peace agreement, but even
one powerful strain in American
if he did, it would only end direct
life: the wish for success and involvement in the war/'
comfort, for iRsulation from
"Our primary respemse was one
others' misery. Those are quite un, of depression," explained
one
derstandable desires, and they woman who works with the Com
have often made a political major mittee, of Liaison· with the Fam
ity by co�bining t!\ose who aspire ilies of ·Prisoners Detained in
with those who have achieved." North Vi�tnam, in New York City.
This then, is the Nixon mandate "And they (the P(:)W families)
- not nearly \;o cohesive a vote of too - Nixon
re-elected, the ac
confidence as he would 'iike us to C\i>rds not signed,
it's a depressing
believe, especially since his coat, situation. But we're
going to keep
tails were not long enough to pull on with our work;
still putting
Republicans into office and 54%
pressure on to have the accords
of those elegible to vote did.
signed. It's important · to keep up
"The average American is just
that pressure."
!ike the chi!d in the fiami!y. You

"I said several times that I in
give him some ,:esponsibi!ity and
tend to continue to appoint con
.he is going to- amount to some,
servative judges to the court (Su
thing. if on the other hand, you
P,reme Court ). I do. The courts
pamper him and cater> to him too
need them and they need men Wee
much, you are going to make him 1
Reh nquist and Burger and Blacksoft; spoiled and ·eventua!ly a 11ery
man and Powell'on their c011,rt ...
weak individu;a,l."
because the trend has gone too far
Some activists who worked with
in the other .direction."

McGovern's campaign wer,e not as
"There's no use being paranoid,
pessimistic about the outcome as
others. One man, from B�falo, but no pne sh0uld be surprised.
Nixon's
a witch- hunter from ·t heNew York, who worked closely
with McGovern people, said that word go."
But the reformer fr0m South he -thought that the 38% McGov,
FOR IN FORMATION
Dakota couldn't challenge Nixon's
_
ern pulled in was a good sign.
ON FREE•EVENTS IN
grip on the nation. He lost be- Those 25 million voters, he said,
NEW YORK CITY'
cause he cou14 not convince.� had truly,.voted on the issues, and
ple that he was "competent" to be not on the usual pablum DemocCall (212) 472-1003
president of the United States of ratic t,,s. Republican fear of past
Parks' ]Information Service
America. No ma,tter what else',:==±======================
::::;
they do, politicians must inspire
confidence, emanate stick-to-itive
ness and must never seem to
cha�ge their minds. And �cGov:
ern pulled a big zero in that de
partment.
Many �ay that the Eagleton
mess way back in July· finished
him off then and there. But cer
tainly the tr,emendous amounts of
money contributed to the Repub
lican_ coffei,s by those most power
J\ul in this country, plus c;unning .
Nixon-machine strategy,, which, it
now appears,_ even included out,
right sab0tage against the Democ
rats, had its effect.
"People around here were afraid
of McGovern," said a, spokesman
at the National Office of the Viet
nam Veterans Against the War in
Chicago, "There was a lot of con
fusi0n and fear - Nixon's adver·
tisirig had an eRormous effect on
people."
The charges that, if elected, Mc
, Govern would .put everyone on
welfare,-legalize pot, supp0rt amnescy:, were aH in the air and they
put a lot of vulnerable people on
edge. As an issue, the Waterg-ate
scandal never seemed to get off
the ground, maybe because Amer. ican cynically assume that where
there are politicians, there is cor1
ruption.
With the dr�t no longer a
threat and the trapsition from a
ground war where American men
were killed by the hunfueds each
week, to an air war in which
tnost Americans can not fathom
the pain and destruction perpe
trated on the people of Indoctiina,
the war lost its relevance to peo
ple's daily lives. Americans voted
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